
THE CHRISTIAN.
vant help in this way te get it roasonable. It
also ought te be of great value ta the church in
Halifaox.rester suvet. St. j), N 11.1

We are glad to r eport eleven additions in Halifax -
this month; it shows what can be done when we Two sîow Bande to repart tiis nionth-otio at
concentrate our efforts. We rojoice over Bro. Suimitrville, Ques Co , N.S., andone atGro-
Ford's work there. firat ciildroîi's band organized on P. E. Island, and

We have ta thank Bro. Lsina for going ta o rejoiced ta welcomo the girls and boys o! tho
Milton and working so hard ta atrenîgthen the Island among cur wurkors. Thoy cait themsolves
chturch. tisa Gîden Circle" Baud, and oacis m er

Our lut report says thirty-two have come out in wears a
the meeting. This is grand; and we thank the tieir labura Tie Saimmerviile Baud was orgaiized
Lord for the increase. Bro. Murray is elated, and by the members o! tie missionary committeu e!
we ail should be glad. thein Y. P. S. 0. E. Haven't w, other Christian

We are planning ta send Bro. Stewart te Kes- Theaax Bnieie powte yu mfoil w irexatîsp
wick seon. We feel aure he will bri'ng back a good I iope tiey yul continue ta grow lu millbers, as
report. The Disciples there have kept up the well as lu tîsefuluess.
prayer.meetings and Sunday-school, and are rý.ising 1 reccived s letter from tie littie eecretary cf tie
monoy towards building a isaoe of worship. Woit Gore Baud. They repart about twenty-eight

viiijos ne hei onteHomeMisionmemisers, esîd visat la better atilI, tbey ail attendBrethren, will you not help on the Home Missiont take l tie oet
Fund. You asould help us carry on the work. luge. Ho aayî: " Altiougis we have s fic, Baud
We can get somte of our best preachers now if you nov, we expect a beit une vheu ameser time
will give us the funds. comes." Gocd! If ycu expeet a butter Baud, aud

wonk toi make it better. jeu viii not be disappcinted.
REOEIPTs. Our sWîde Awake" Baud, St. John, atarted a

Prevouai acnowldgod..........circular letton amangz tise Banda tisis week, aud voPreviousy acknowledged, .... .... $377 84it cme bac te us before long frigt-
Summerville- ed viti verdi of encauragement. reports of good

Mission Band, .... .... .... 1 0increaing memeais.
Milton- derisined lait mouti ta earn aur offerinRs fer our

Per MiS A. A. Collie, .... .... 3 00tis plan bas vored admirably. Lat
St. John Mission Band- meeting ve taok up tie larueat collection jet taken

Pr Mi& Bertha W. Barnes,a.... .... 3 45s very
Taunton, Mass- auxius ta give sometsing tiey have worked for.

Misa Labell Dewar,.... .... .... 50 1 think tie plan a splendid une. Tie girls sud
Halifax--FerE.C.For........ .. -< boys realize botter visat givimug meaus, visn tiseyPr . . Ford, .... .... 25 00btain at tey ent t gie.

- 1havsin't board front ail tise bauds as ta thoir$410 79 opinion &bout adapting a badge. I luse been

Pt Offe, St. John. ecrar. okin areund fer a table e, but it seem
bSo nard ta decide upon someting tat viii b durable
and est tise samo time ciseap. Can aoy of tise lead-

C~V*IIII ~U~IOII%.era suigeetoosethuin4? Tlsey bave apin-badge, li)
___________________ __________________the States-it cena twenty-fis.e cents, visici ja
Masit~e C. W 3~ ~rtiser expansuive. I tisink.Maritme -C. W. B. . Youn lovint, fniend,

Expect great things from God. Mita. D. A
irra Supt CIuIden's Work.

JAPAN LRTTER.

T4 KIo, Feb. 25th, 1894.
C. W. B. M. of Onitario and Maritime Prorinces :

DEAR SISTRS-Tho report for this month does
not differ materially from those of put monthe.
The attendance of the Sunday-school in connec-
tien with the charity school has increased ta about
au average of seventy; that of the one held in our
own home is becoming very encouraging. We bave
twenty pupils now. Of course, how long the
priesta will allow it te remnain so I cannot tell.

* * * * * *

My meeting for vomen on Wedneaday afternoon
is mont encouraging. The women sem to take
more interest in the atory of the cross, and come
regularly. We'had eight at our lut meeting.
That may not seems te you a great number, yet we

think if we can get as many as two, we are doing
well, se strongis the feeling against foreigners and
Chriatianity.

My new Bible-woman has taken hold of the work
in a wonderful way. Have hopes sie may be as
good as the lait one. Al the reat of my time i
taken up with my studies and Engliash classes. We
thought when the girls went we should have a little
leisure, but we seem to be buisier than ever.

Am hoping that yon in America are nat feeling
the financial criais as much as we are hure. The
Boards in America find it impossible te &end out
sufficient futdAs for the work, and mont of the
missionaries have their salaries red:uced. We are
praying that better times may cone. or the work
muat I e stopped. The native helpers are willingly
doiug their best on reluoed atipends. " The earth
is the Lord's and.the.fulness thareof."

Yo4r ester in tie work,
Mutv. M. Riocn.

RECEIPTS.

Previouisty acknowledged,
Maitland, Hants Co -

Mrs. D. S. McD--ugail,
St. John Siunday School,

" Woman'a Aid,

Total,

CHIILt>REN'S WOltK.

Previously acknowledged,
Westport-

Willing Workers, .... ....
Wide Awake Band, St. Joln,

Total,..

.... $182 43

2 00
S 5 00

1 75

. . $191 18

$36 50

3 00
2 55

. $42 05
SusiE B. Foi>, Treasturer,

No. 1 Bulle Aire Terrace,
Halifax, N. S.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknow
Mrs. C. DeVoe, B

REciIPTS
ledged, .... .... $212 42
oston,.... . . . ... . 1 00

Total, .... .... .... $213 42

We are still $89.00 short in paying for thia
houe. At the present rate of receipts it will tait
fourteen years and ton montha ta raise the prinici-
pal, net cointing interest, which we are ntow pay.
ing at eight per rent. Brethren. help us out q.f
this difficulty and God wili reward you.

H. A. DEVoE,
T'reasurer.

Woon-McCALLux.-At Charlottetown, April 19th,
1894, by 0. B. Emer, William Wood Esq., of Mount
Herbert, and Miss arget Jane McCallum. of South-
port, both in Lot 48, Queen's County, P. E. Island.

CAurte -R1cannsDo.-At the residence of the bride's
parents, llichardsonville, Deer Islated, on the evening of
April 4th, by R E. Stevens, John W. Canmnic of Boca.
bec, to liss Nettie ltilchardson.

BAltKEfR-CH RIsTIE.-In1 St. John, on April llth 1894
by Henry W. Stewart, Henry W. Barker and Ilachel

(" ae ") IZ. Christie, both of this city.

BUcK5iA-STii.-A* Tiverton, N. S., February 7th,
by Il. A. l)evuo. Mr. R-oland Buckman to Mise Caroline
Stirk, ail of Tiverton.

OuTitoUsR-BiAcKFoRD.-At Tiverton, N. S., March
24th, by H. A. Devoe, Mr. Lyman Outhouse to- Carrie,
daugiter o; the late Henry A. Blackford Esq., ail of
Tiverton.

OUToIUSE-BUcKMAÂN. -At Tiverton, N. S., April 11th,
by H. A. Devoe, Mr. Frederick Outhouse to Alydia L.
youngest dauglter of George Buckman Esq., ail of
Tiverton.

MoRISoN-SQUAREBRIGs.-By D. Crawford on the
5th of April, at thé house of Mrs. George McKay, the
biide's inther, at Cavendish Road, P. E. I., Mr. James
A. Morrison to Miss Georgie Squarebrigs, both of Sum-
mermide, P. E. I.

McGREooR.-At the home of her son.in-law Brother
James l)ickieson, New Glasgow on the 15th of April, at
the age af 72 years, Elizabeth, reilct of the late Alexander
McGregor of Lot 48. Sister McGregor gave herself to
the Saviour over fifty years ago and Joined the chuorh of
Christ at Lot 48 where she lived until Bro. McGreor's
death, one ten years ago. Having children living at New
Glasgow sise came and meae her home with her daughter
Sister Maggie Dickieson till her death. She was ready
always to give to any one who asked, a reason of ber hope,
with meekness and tear. That hope she held fast as au
anchor of the soul, and we rejoice to say that her path
seemed to be like the shining light that ëhines more and
more until the perfect day. 'she was the mother of a
large fami'y, several of whoni preceded her to the spirit
land. Some of her chaildren are in the United States,
une is in Australia and four are married and live in New
Glasgow who affectionately mourn the Ion of a very kind
and dutiful mother.

OuTroUsE.-At Tiverton, N. S., April 17th, after an
illnees of many months, borne .vith patience and resg' -
uation to the Divine will, Arthur W. Outhouse, aged
. eara, son of Capt. Amos H. Outhouse, leaving au affec.
tionate wife and two sasilt children to mourn thoir sad
loss. May the God of the widow and the fatherless guide
them to His praise on earth until the time siall have
cometo crown them with glory ina better world.--H.A.D,

MANZA.--At Southville, Digby Co April 12th, Eliza-
beth, beloved wife of Mr. Charles Ïianza, in the 42nd
vear of lier age Sister Mauza was a consitent member
of the Baptitt church. A woman of strong practical
faith in Christ, and ccnfidence in the promise of immor-
tality through his resurrection. She suffered much, but
bore it all cheerfully. Not a murmiur; but an uncondi.
tionat surreuder to the will of God. The faneral was
conducted b? the writer, and the sermon preached from
the words, " And thon shalt be missed; because thy seat
will be empty."-1 San. xx. 18. H. E. CooKi.

E DERLEY. -Bro. Gilnan D. K. Edgerlev died in West
Priiceton, Maine, March 2nd, 1894, aged 68 vears. Bro.
Edgerley was baptized A ugust 6th, 1865, by Eider A.
W. Ridecut. He was a man of generous heart, of strong
convictions, a diligent reader oi the Bible, and an inde.
pendent thinker. He was one of the original members
of the Church of Christ in Princeton, wheu to be a Dis-
ciple of Christ was te bear the pity of fiends and the
reproaches of neighbours. When he becane a Christian
he estabished famly worship, and maintainsed it through
nll the changes of pasing yeaus, until the day of his leath.
Hs last days were days of sufferirg, but he met death
calumly and with unshaken faith In Christ. He leaves a
wife and eight children ta nourn his death They have
the sympathy of the entire cormmunity. May the Lord
comfort tiem and keep the. in His tender care.

W. THtoaNTo.ç.
n BRowN.-In Portland, Me., March 15th, Esther May,
daughter of Brother and Sister William Brown, of South
Lake, P. E 1., departed this life in the 23rd year of ber
age. ,he was baptize 1 by Bro. W. H. Harding, uniting
with the Church in ber Island home and came to Portland,
living with ber two brothers, and worshiping with the
Church of Christ in this city. .ihe was taken sick but
was not considered dangerous until a short time hefore
ber death. When the doctor told her she could live but
a short time she received it calu ly, saying ehe was pre-
pared to go, that bise would like to live for the sale of
i er dear mother, but all was well. She retained ber
consciousness ta the very last, giving directions about
her btuial, sending wordsto mother and father and friends
in ber Island borne, giving the weeping ones around ber
dying bed exhortation ta iait hfulness, and exhorted ber
yosungest brother who la not a professed Christian, to pre-
pare to meet ber in heaven, and after a few short breath-
ngs ber happy spirit took its aight carried by angels into

paradise thser. te be in joyful waiting ta receive a crown
of glory when al God's children get home. " Let me die
the death of the righteous and let my last hours be like
theirs." I went with the remainsa te ber home on the
Island and there surrounded by weeping relatives and
friends the remains ere laid away In their lat iesting
pla-euntilJeaus cals berup to meet Hlm in clouds to ever
be with Hlm. M.y ber laat dying words "prepare to
meet me In hieaven " be renembered by us. Altough
dead she still apeaks. May her words be beded by those
that heard,'is ny daily prayer. W. MumaUT.

May, 1894.


